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THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
eyory Thn ridnyn t Carlisle,Pa., by JOHN B-'s ij.
upon the following conditions, which will be

• rigidly adhered to: ,

■ • - TERMS OS SODBCRIPTION
-i, Forlotfo ycpr, inadvance, $2 00
. adoance, • 100
; Nb subscription taken for a tcss’t<?rm than six months and
'Uo'diiconllnunnco permitted until all arrearagesare poid, '

Twenty-five per coni, additlonnlonlho price ofaubicrlption
will bo required ofall those who do not pay inadvauco. . ,

... OP -ADVERTISING,

One square, one Ihsbrtion, .
One square, ttvcTlrisertlonfl,
One squarc, throe’insertlons. . ...

Every subsequent Insertion, porsqnaro,
A liberal discount will bo made to those who advertise by

the year, or fly; three or six months.

Oppicb.— -Tho office of the American Fbtunteer is In the sec-
ond story of James H. Graham’s new stone building* in South
Hanovor street, a few doorssouth of the Court House* where
those having business are invited tocall.

poetical.
.Editor of Volunteer:—'The following ballad is so

beautiful and. yet so simple, that yon will oblige a
friend by republishing it In your widely circulating
Pa PP r: MARY.

SHE’S GANI3 TO DWELL IN HEAVEN. fITLASSIE. '

“She's gano todwell in heaven, my lassie,
.. She's gone todwell in heaven;
•Ye'roowre pure,’quo’ Hie voice of God,

‘For dwelling out o’ heaven I’

Ot what’ll she Join heaven, my lassie ?

Ohrwlial‘llshe do in hcnveii ? 1Slm'll-mlx h<T nin thoughts \vi* angel's sangs,
An' make them mnlr meet for heaven.

She was beloved by all, my lassie,'
She was beloved by n*r

Butan angle full in love With her,
\ An' took her frac' us a’. .

Lowly thenthou tics, my lasrie, .
Lowly thenthou lies:

A bonnier form ne’er went to the yird
. Nor itae Itwill arise I

Fu'soon I'll follow tlice. iny lasilu,
Fu*Boons'll follow thee,

Thou left rae.nought toeqvot nhin'l
- Butlook goodness set’ wi' tltuo. -

1 looked on thy death cold face, my lassie,
’ t looked on thy death cold fkco; .

Thou seemed a Illynnw i’ the bud, .
An'toiling in its fUce.

1 Jodkedon thy death shuteye, my lastly
1 leaked an thy death shut eye;

..

® IdvllcMlght to the eye of heavcrf
"rC. < Fell ne’er destroy.

Ups were ruddy and calm, my latslci
Thy lips were ruddy knd calm', , ~

* .. ■ Rut gone was the holy breath ofheaven
That sang tbn evening psalm.

There's naughtbut dust now mlne.'my lassie,
There's naught but dust now mine:

My soul's wi* thee, i' the cold grave
. An* why should t stay behind I" '

f&tecellancott#;
HOW TO GET A-WIPE*

Manynro the methods which persona ambitious
of committing matrimony adopt to secure a partner.'
Sumo conquer by the power of gold) some by (ho
force of f 'elli '.lvato thefr‘ '•-'bv

—Wcinrtytx

fair lady,

not long-
down Ci
tffio liud
usual ch

?enco ho
aking t 0... . ...rriod,

said we» »• Why, how in did that happen
to you, Who had vovyed dial loro should transform
jou in(.o an oyaicr, t'cforc you would submit fd itspower.'* ,
“Eycn-so,” replied he. " Out listen, and J willrclaie the circumstances of the ease. Vou know

when I loft hero last spring, a bachelor, little expect,
ingthaltlio summer would.bring moo change of
condition. After rambling ,about tlur country for

Homo lime, rusticating at tfartodsburg/ hunting atIllinois, Ashing at Maokinaw, and gazing with won-
dcr at Niagara, 1 found myself one day at llio Uul.
led States Hotel, at Saratoga." I had been thefe a
few days, drinking the mineral waters sailing bn (ho
fak'6, waltzifl|nd flirting with tho belles, and play*lug billiurdMlßh the gentlemen, when one evening Itho company at the United States was thrown into
commotion by (ho arrival of u bountiful heiress fromBoston; Who sho was, I knew not; but suflico Utosay, that a single glunfco cuptivoldd me/ 1 never dhj.
believe in love at first sight till dial moment, but
(hen 1 was decidedly enamored,' in fact, over head
mid oars in love. I strove to resist tho passion, but.it was no use; so I thought the best way wuft to yi6ld
to its influence with a good grace, and consequently
1 detormiryd to marry the heiress. But tho next
question was, how to gain (iio object of my wishes;
True, I hod been introduced to her, and 1 always
flattered myself (hot I was rather good looking, and
had a tolerably insinuating address, but 1 had a ri-

"vol, and worse than that, a favored one. I made use
of all (ho means that 1 thought could make an im-
pression on tho female hearl;l made presents—l
flattered—but it would not do. I only made my ri*
val look on mo with a jealous oyo, and seemingly it
had no effect on the lady. For some time, 1 was in
despair. What to do, 1 know not j but I was satis*
fled there was no lime to bo lost, and that if (ho vie*,
lofy wns to bo gained, it must be won soon. Direct i
oftaoki having fulled, I resolved to bring strategy
(o my aid. The lady was remarkably accomplished;
and, in fact, enjoyed (ho reputation of being some-
thing of a blue stocking, while her favored admirer,1 was convinced, wasyuonsidorably more of an Ado-nis than on Appullo. shaped my plans according,ly. From having been cold arnTdlsUnt towards him
1 suddenly beeamo his most attached friend, and in

a short lime ho made mo (ho recipient of his oonfl.donee, even rallying mo several times on my previousattentions towards Ihu lady in question. I soon'dis*covered (hat although ho was anxious for an imme-
diate union, she was averse to it, and was desirous
to delay the affair for somo liino. One day ho in*formed mo that ho had boon unsuccessful in ondeay.orhig (o porsyado Ins inamorata to fix tho day,lf what shall I do?" .said ho. ls a
(treat coqiiotlo, and If I don't got her now Tknow 1
never shall. Ahd (hero's her hundred thousand, too,r slibnld'nl likb to loio that."
, " Well, my friend," replied I,'“l'wj)uld advise you

■tp address some poetry to lior: take my word for it,
inai'will bring her to term&r' . ,

."Out, my dourfollow, I never made a rhyme in my
life} I wouldn’t attempt such a thing }‘but perhapsy°v*fo a poe(,‘have youoverwritten'any 7"

-t j•
1 * um* B of Ufoqmo dfirty pieces woroco.pled into, Blaekwoodjvith very (Uttering remarks; Ithink of publishing a volumesoon." .

»By Jove Ido you 7 Well I’ll toll you whai’we’lltfp; you shall ooii)poseobme poetry and sand it heros if it oamo from mo." < f -

jo this of course, I immediately consented,and accordingly ,coinpo,oJ ,h. followlpg-whichI loaded linpromplu." Tt.U I onolo.od'to lliolady In a, oheol of highly , ,oontod omboi.od nolopaper.
Ilod are your lips, hut redder not than these'V might cheeks that rival the redness »f the rose iT Deepis the color of thu.violet blue, i . '■
Hut bluer ’tie not,than thy bright eye’s hue.' 1Maid of pnaton.oro we part, ,' f
Give, ob I give mo back my heart, .

. -Lft nqUonwor sigh, . i ■ - .

jLoil for (thoa I soon may die. ■ “

The nitVooplalning tliifl toauiiful oompbeilion

• So
75

1 00.

directed a servant to'take into the parlor that
n!ng, and deliver, open to one of the ladles present.
Al tbe proper time, sure enough, when a number of
ladies and gentlemen had assembled in, the saloon, in
came the servant bearing the note/which he p'rcsen-
ted to a lady, but not the one for whom ftiend had
intondcd.it.

“What is ho doing?” whispered ho id we,' "he
surely makes a mistake.”

“ That is true,” said I,' “ but it cannot be hefpei
now.” , ‘.

In (ho mean time the astonished lady perused the
dofeolable epistle,and suddenly laughed outfight, shedeclared!! could’noi bo meant for her. " What is
it? what Is it?" cried ovory one—•• Do let us hoarit?" • She accordingly read aloud the linos I hod
composed for ray unfortunate friend, and .afterwardslooking at 'the superscription, bai'd,- "It is addressed
to Miss Emma “To me !” exclaimed, thatlady—"lmpossible I—who would address such stuff
to mo 7” She look the.note, and examining, it found
that she was in,reality its object, and perceiving thesignature to bo lhai.of Her admirer,'and my rival,she
directed towards him a scornful glance, and immedi.
alely left the room.

“ Well, what was the result?” enquired wo. “The
result ? Why she rejected him and accepted me.—
He vowed vengeance, but never carried his threat'into execution—and thus I becamoo married, roan."

: N, O. Picayune ,

Beautiful Thought*
Some author, we rememWr nolw/io, Informs as

how wo became indebted fur the Red Rose. Theyvyero nil of a pure and spotless white when in Edenthey-first spread..out their leaves to the morningsunlight ofcreation. Eye, as for the first lime shegazed upon the linllcss gfejh, could not suppress heradmiration,of its beauty,* but stooped down and im»
pressed a warm Mss often its snowy bofbm..,. The
rose stole the scarlet tinge from heiyvelval lip,and'yet wears it. ’Tie a beautiful conceit |

. Printers and Printing*There is a great deal more truth than fancy in
Ih’c extract from an article on the subject
of printers ond printing, written by J. T.Bucking,
ham,'Esq:j of Boston, a veteran of the. press; and
there are hints cdntdtned in it which some ol those
who desire their lucubrationilo be placed before the
world might profit bjr tho consideration of. • -

“ Many who condescend to lildimnate .the'darkworld wllh tho firo of tJicir genius through the col*
umnsofa newspaper little think of (he lot of tho
printer, who almost suffocated by the smoke of a
lamp, sitg iip till midnight to correct his falsegram
nier, bad orthography, and worse punctuations, t
have seen the arguments of lawyers, in high repute
as scholars, sent to the printer in their own baudwriting—many-wortls, and’dspecially technical and
foreign terms, abrovialed, words,misspelled, and fewor no points, und those if there were any, en*
entirely oat of place. I have sceMbe sermons of
eminent divines sent to the press without; points or
capitals to designate the .divisions .of the sentences—sermons which, ifpoblislied with the imperfectionsof the manuscript, would disgrace the printer’s devilIfho were the authjr. Suppoie-lhoy Imd boon so
printed. Tho printer would have been treated withscorn and contempt as on illiterate blockhead—as afellow better filed to bo a woodsawyor than d printerNobody would have believed that such gross andpalpable faults were owing to the ignorance dr core-
loesnesß.of the author. And no one but the practicalprinter knows how many hours a compositor, andafter him a proof reader, is compelled to spend inreducing to a readable condition manuscripts thatthe writers themselves would bo puzzled to read.”

’ Ataswor. . • ,
Should (he gloom and loneliness oftlje grave, and

Iho uncertainly of life, move us to inafe.Uon; should
wo wear downcast looks and brood mournfully over
the falo that awaits us; should we hesitate lo laborlosUour task bo loft-unfinished by our.destruction7No!

„

This, would bejho Fool'd policy. Should wo
then seize passing hour as a time For reck-less rioting, should we waste it in Fashion's Follies,
in wino bibbirrgi and. those, moan, vices th'at.-soinecaII pleasures ? Assuredly. not. This madmen only
do.

v.i . Nothing I* Lost* ; lt

.The drop, that mingles with llio flood—the sanddropped on Iho seashore—the word you have spoken
—will not bo lost. Each wil(-imVo Up influence andbo Felt| till time shall bo no more. Huvo yaq overthought oF- the effect that might be produccd.by a
singlp wqrd 7 ; .J)rop it. pleasantly among a group,
and it will make a dozen happy, to return to theirhomos and produce the same effect on a hundred,
perhaps. A bad word may atou’so the indignationofa whole neighborhood;*it may spread llhte .wildfire,
to produce disastrous effcclsu . As no word is loat-
he careful Ijow you speak—speak righl-fspeak kind*,
ly* The influence you may exert by a Jlfo 6F kind-
ness—words dropped among the young*.and theold—is incalculable. , It will not cease when; yourbodies ho In the grave,but will, bo felt, wider and
still wider as year after year passes away. Who
then will not exert himselfFor the welfare of mlllions7

SELECTIONS FOR & NEWSPAPER*Most people think the selection of suitablo.malterfor a newspaper the easiest part of the business.—flow groat an error. It is by dll means tho most
uimcult. To look over and over' hundreds of ex*cliamre papers every week, from wliish to select on-ough Tor eno, especially when the question is notwlmt shall, but whutshall not bo is no cosytark. If every person who reads A-nowspaporionldhave edited it, wo should hear less complaints. Not-
an his exchange jrepcßtfor soiqcthipg ' interesting, iand can absblutoly find nothing Every paper is
dryer than it contribution., box; and yet something Imust bo had—his paper mtfsi como out with some.'
thingjn it, and ho docs (he best ho con.- To on od.l
itor who has (ho Icoist I caro about what .he selects, 1the writing that he has 16 do Is the easiest dart 6fhie. labor. > ' . ,

. Every subscriber thinks the paper printed for his
own benefit, and if there is nothing in it that suitshim, it must bo sloppcdj'il ia good fur nothing. Some,j people look over tho deaths and marriages, and aclu*II ally complain of tho editor if but a few people in (ho

! tvjcin|ly liufo been so unforlunatc.as tq.dio, or so for* Itun/ito as to gel married in the previous week.
An editor should have such things in his poporlwhether they occur or not. Just as many subscribersI as an editor may

has toconsult. One wants idles and poetry; anolli. ,1 1,0,8 jjlThepolitician wants nothingbut
W»n,ta something "'"art,nnother mi.liJfh . j onß •lk ,°’ fun and frolic,an”n.nh

, i l|CXl idonr
|
nC 'Sy,l)r WP ndcr* .that*, Ilian ofwnio will pulauoli alnlf in hia paper. SomalliinoJpioy cornea out, and llm edilor is a blackguard. NoildullfcT" 0

*'1!! 8 and the editor ia adoll foci. And ao, between them all, you boo, Ibo
?° ° °w

r 8«'» fongWy handled, And yol (o ninetynine out of o hundred tlifcao things do not occur,—I hoy neoerTcflccl that what dooa not ploa.o thorn.n»nLl’i'i.” 0■!hut (l)py Inaiat that Ifthopaper dooa not suit Mom, It ia'gbod for nothing.;■ ' " v. ft. I‘a(!io!.

. • Think of It. . iHow Idly and flippantly the word ofdeath is saidWho can tell what a day will bring forth? We arehere 10-day, and to-morrow numbered with the dead!Your Fathers, whore ore they 7 To use a correctfigure of speech— seventy grains of sand taken, fromthe.mighty ocean, represent the usu«l*numbor V.years allotted lo man,- But what mortal can computeeternity,'—the sandsofthd houddlun deep—aye, tfcio'oF countless worlds is Iho immensity of space—nil.would bo exhausted, in computing annual periods,and time, similar to this material world. Readerpause! Every pulsation thul.beats in the Inner man
is a quick step towards eternity. Bo therefore pre-
pared far. the tpiritual world, and an tndless eternity
cither For belter or worse. . v

> Tho Contented Mein*
Tlio contented mania the richest man, end alsotho happiest man. i In earthly things ho wishes no

inorc limn nature; he can frame his thoughts to hisestates, that when ho hath heart ho cannot want,because hujs as Tree from desire jib superfluity. Hohas seasonably brokea.lhe headstrong rcili.venois ofprosperity, and can manage it at pleasure. 6ponhim all smaller presses light like hailstones upon a
roof; ond for tho greater calamities, ho can takethorn as trtbutqs of I)foand tokens of lovo; and thoughhis ship be tossed hy
is sure his anchor is fast. If the mines of Peru andthe wealth of tho Indies wore his, ho wouid bo no
other than ho is; not a whit proudor, because heknows contentment Is not In things 1m hath, but inIjjo mind-llial values thorn. Uo hath learned toroadhimself more than all books, and hath so taken oulessons that ho can never forgot,

4 -'

Jkai.ouhv.—'The Baltimore Clipper stales that amtleman ofllial city loft, home on.Wednesday, in-forming Ida wife that business would probably keepliltlii away until tho.next day. 'J'lio wife being of Ittmid palurp.uftpr her husband, had gpoe, sent forbor a otor to conio end stay with librduring the nigbi.Site did ao, and occupied Ibo husband's place in thebod. Jl ao happened lhal.lho husband was jealousofhia better half, and having completed his 'businessBooncf lbpn was anticipated, wont homo shortly aftermidnight, i Going, in.lo his, chant birr, he .undressedhimselfwithout diatprbing oilhor.oribo occupants of.tile bodf bq> just qp lio was going tq get ip, ho dis,
covered—what his Imnginatiop’.ond jealousy instant-
ly conjured into a, map!.' Quick as thought, lioaotaod his bootjack, and commenced belaboring the.supposed usurper of his rights, about the hood; in themoot desperate manner. Tito screams of his vfcliinand wife,.lrowcvor, soon elmwod him the mistake bohud made! and without taking report for authority
wo don’t,doubt but that ho feels foolish and ashamed
of his precipitancy. Ills wife’s sister hod both heroyos very much blackened and bruised, and the sideofher faeopo badly c.ul, that a physician was neces-sarily called Ih to dress her injuries. We ndviso himhereafter to follow Iho advico of Davy Crocket—“bo
sure you’re right, then go alidad."

• taking toll,
The SI, LouU Reveille is publishing p tale/purpor-Ung }o give sqqip lh tho lifo of a young

physical!, from which wo lake iho follow Inr ok.iraol: . ■; , 5 _
A snow having Alien.Jho yollng folks of tho vll»

lugo got upa grand sleighing parly, toa cqtmtry lav
orn ul a distance} and Iho interesting VVjdovv Lamb-kln.sul In iho s irao sleigh, under Iho same buffalo
robo with niysoir.

“Oh, oh—don’t 1“ she exclaimed, ns wo Onmo fqIho first bridge, catching mo by tho arm, and turningher veiled fuco towards mo, whllo her lilllo oyos
through tho gttur.o in (he moollght.“Don’t what 7” I asked, “I’m not doing anything.” 0 J

“Well, but I thought you were going to fuJte toll* 1replied. Mrs. Luinbkiu.
“ Toll ?” 1 rejoined i “ Whot’s that ?”

“Now, do tell I** exclaimed tho window, herclear luußh/lpglnJ above tho of the bolls.—
“ Dr. Mollwa protends that what toll
IB !”

Temptation.—How boautlHilinlho,Lord's Prayer'in tlio invocation of “Load us not into temptation."How it expresses, and. what k! volume oh thought itopens. “Load us not Into temptation." The willmuy bo strong, but llio heart is weak and in an ovll
hour the tempted Hills before (ho tempter. Tempta-tion Isa little rill which forms at first drop by drop—but follow its course, nnd it swells until it becomes
a mountain torrent, which sweeps all before it.—“Load us not into lemptatibn”—floe from it us from
a pestilonco. Avoid it, for honor, happiness, ail, all
will bo drawn into Its vortex, and become a wreckupon (ho shores of time. “Load us not into (omnia*
lion." .

“ Indeed, I don’t llion," I eald, laughing in
“ Don’t know that the gentleman when they go a

■loghlng, claim a kiss, as toll when they cross a’bridge t Well I never J"Dui'hollltoHii oil? , Tho Xruggloo of tho wid-ow lo hold the voil woro nol aliflicionl lo tear it, andoomohow. when llio voil waa rouiavod, hor faco woo
‘“ward, iny own, and Ibon, llio anewr„l ■ti>n .i ,0
.

m.? onli« ,‘ l “ nd (rolling on.roSlfbtAWlor,' UUOn f“ r,ho *"

Soon wo oanio lo a ling bridge, bill the widow .aidloaohodT ° a" d P-d ul , “l
•• But J-ou wnn'l loko .lilt fo’r every .'pin, will youdoolor 1" .ho oddci).. To wjiloli iho only, roSy'wo,;

a practical negative to (ho question!. ■ ;
Did you over, reader, ■ieighrido’wfth !a pretty

duw and take 101 l at the bridges I ' , •

A clergyman .was accused, while in Lowell, of
“violently dragging his wife from a revival meeting,
and compelling her to go whlrhim," Ho replied as
follower '

ptihofoo^plaee.—l have nbyor Attempted to" In*
fioonce joy.wife in her views, nor her ’choice ofa
mooting. ' ■Secondly—My wife has not attended any of therevival mootings in Lowell. .

In the thirdplace— l have not attended oven one of
these mootings for any purpose whatever.

, .7$ conclude-- Neither my wife nor .niysolf haveany. inclination to attend thoso.ineotingsi■Fino/Iy—.! neveK iiad a wife. ,

Wo do not know where wo mol the, following, but
a more boautiltu, thrilling1and pathetic bit of poetry'
wo never rood: •

On a log sal a frog.
Crying for ills daughter;

Toarsho shed tillJiis eyes were rod
, , And (hqn lip ipmpqd into the’ water-
And drowned himself. >

, A jbnlloman praising the personal chartos of*overy plain,.woman, and by no moans handsome, awag. present atkud him ; 1
t W tlon’t you lay clajm'to such an accom-plished beauty ?, ."Wiia|>Mt have I to her,?" saidW other.

ditcovwer h*w of rialjons, at the Jlrel

"Bob,*’ said a tbrriidnilng friend to a bachelor no*
qualnlanoo,"why dori'lyou got married?'*

11 Well 1 don’t know. I came very near ll once;
Just missed It.*'

"You did? Lot's hoar ii?n ' !

~, asked a girl ifl should.soe hfrhpinp, one
evening, and'she said ’nol' Ifshe hail said ’yes,’!
think' {should have married"her.” • ;

A Chaplain at one ofour Slate prisons wns askedby.a .friend'hoW^hls parlihionors were. “All undereontiethnl*' waa the answer.

■ ' • • ABeautiful BeliecUoiL' . ... I —The Right Talk. •
‘ f cannot,believe that earlh is man’s abiding place. \- A/tnSii’it in nr..li nf n.» ... m. ‘ . •It, cannot be that our life is cast upon the ocean of yellow Iskf” and auliimn ) r° &t " jTi*° anf*

olcrpily, to float for, a themed upon its waves, and iemonUs VetemiiT ror .cos.lind bk , alB "’■»tljonisink into nothingness !• Elsa, *(ijf is it llmithe „f deoalandfalfloo 7n
!
j
ro,dy J 1**«r“ r «>liirs

glorious aspirations which leap like angels from the sion .,';"' 1 f l dod flo ' vc
,

rB ",ill
temple _qf our heart, are forever wandering about mor To'iiisocl °!l dlrural h“unls of sum-
unsatisfied? Why is it that the rainbow and olouds readers^fiaroon vto ,V ° “™‘"e «",on. our
come over us with a beauty iljat is not,ofearth, and conseioiffies wnll/il pr ltcr’ keep dear
then pass off ahd. leave Us to muse Upon their lovell-; m ark o'nroctilodo

* oPp !?Pricl J’' ol,<l .100 *he
ness? . Why la it that the star, which hold, the). of, JM' !“ilor “'

festal around the midnight throne, are sot pboyo the 1reQ g bo n„ n ? n 1° church, and
grasp of our limited, faculties,forever mocking u. TomD . t&iMr‘.."P “nd do,"ff'Pf rP0end!
With their unapproachable glory? And finally, why, Scrlnnio floworJ g n“".d “,CUonB- ll «hl, h“">
is it (hat the bright fottps ofhuman beauty are pro-! thick„ „ '"t “'v‘.7 V™"' 1,eonted to our view and then taken'from us, leaving i in Vallamhrosia'a Vale."
the thousand our affectionate flowbaok l .
inAlpine torrents on dor hoarls ? Wo are born for
a hjghcs; destiny thnn .tbal of earth. , There ia a
realm rainbow whore the stars
will bo spread out before us, like the Island that
slumbers in tho dcoan l and jvhere the beings thpt
pass before us like shadows, will stay in oUrproabnco
forever I

, 'I.; riXnrrltigo without Lovo^
•, "°.rat °f mockeries Isa marriage wllhuul
; loyoj yok,ing > l9gollier, but not a union; bondage
!

~r “i if tbo, ! d : a n»ollipHcallon of .all tho burdensot lire rCKboth parties, without a mutual life inter.cM; ancr like tho offering a whole family of falsefcoda whjso demands nro never satisfied' because,
sacrifice, Ihoro.js no atonement. . Too

{? ,ftVX, -, Wc^c 8 i*ro made in confusion, they have no
fuilhiaUboir composition, and therefore an abun-dancoofsfh, There may bo sincerity, enough in them,but tpo ofton His sincere selfishness.
ii &i}j< T1«« Cause or Bad Te.tty ....., ~i. ...

• Or- Kejlfiold p;ij e lji.it tile principal cause of badloetli i» iIE. use ofhot food and drinks. Us referredj*° 1,10 'vkicli liltlo cliildrcn showed io takingtrod of idiiglicr. tcinpcralura.llian njilk wormi imd
? u",|,l sr nur"!S ta them,- and saidIliat by habitualy taking food of lob high a tempo-rsturo tbO; moutb becomes insensible of what wouldeoald an.infanl. If u,o mombruno of.tho mouth,

,ich iSr co:n P|lralivcly poor conductor of caloric,suirered. tr,)jn tliia cause,, thp teeth suffered muchmore, fop they were excellent conductors, "and thoboat boUig conveyed to lire nerves of the tooth,caoscd,Jcbihty and loss of vitality, and, of coarse,the tooth. Food that Wad Bo hot as to
n m,r o“s ll,rus* 'between tli s teeth andhold Iherf till n had parted with its oxcesaivo calorie,and tlils.londorod the destruction of the teeth inevil,ablp i anti os lire grinders were most subject to thiswere the greatest .sufferers. By a
n MI" ,‘Dciclj '' rcßPcct totlris simple law,Dr. liedfleld behaves man would be exempt from thetoolhsehpi end from the necessity of substitutionarlificialjleelli for natural ones.

“Weltatoriny, whoso bigs uro thoao V*"Qld fi»\ sir.”
"Whole sow. hV* -j

“Our'olfl man’s, sir.” i, ' .
*‘Wpl|/llicht who is yotir bid rriah ?“ . ? * !

"

ild womvl*nlllin(l lll ° f Qn horao and ox the
Connoy’ Iwont “ smart boyi what

“Ahi |«an dn.rnofc than conslderabib. ’ I milkstha lho:uirko>-8 to water* ham sirinSUie graflslidppcrs, light fires for'flies to court br.'cutaUie fauUtm,!i off dads coat when he’s at prayer*, keppatally forbid and mam when they scold ul a murki-old ahead.”
••Got Woihers ?H , r > , ,
"Lola named Bill, ctocpl Bob, his

namefl .fidn—my game’s Larry, but they call moLazy LaWicnco for shortness."
"Well vlju’ro most 100 smart for ,

}■- "Travel An, old sliokdnHheMnud, I shunt trouble£txUtifeir Q^t, 83 to-day!"
* i^ 1 * in» I '■ ib # » -•I*l

A Runaway Match.—Early on Saturday mornirii1«.1T,u rMtcclaltltslOoking elderly genUeMalPvaV
icon ridiitfthrough town at a.furious rail, and evi-donlly sufferingfrom a olato of high wrotfcht cicitc.menl. Pho elderly gentleman kept onvhij course
until lie readied Hie depot, where lie dismounted andmade a rush lowarda the Philadelphia cars, whichwere just on the eve of starling. Tho elderly ren-t email made a drive in the hrst car and emerged(herefrom In aJew seconds, loading forth a younglady, and closely followed by a young gentleman,and both the young gentleman and tho young- lady Iseamed Badly embarrassed and particularly frighten,cd. Iho parties proceeded in a body heforo MayorHowell. It turned out that the young gentlemanhad boon working for about one year past for thouldgentleman, m (he adjoining township ofEwlnir. OnSaturday morning lasi, the old gentleman discoveredon deHcendiifg from/hls hiom, that the young manand his daughter.hud mysteriously diaoppoarod.—

| Pursuit was immediately. commenced and the rcault
, 18 receded above. Tho young man finally produceda mnrrlogo certificate, and claimed the daughter o«his lawful brldo. Iho father stormed oonslderablvrefused to he reconciled, and wool off for n Warrant
to -nsrost,the bridegroom for debl..,.During his ab.seneo the “happy pair" slipped out. to the:railroad,'
hailing a passing oar, were (alien on board and aro-doubtless, ero tins, boyijnd the roach of parental dis-pleasure. Young folks will bo young'rbllco TrtnlonDaily. News. .

To train.a Horse to tub Harness.—You mustbovery gentle with him. . You may. comincnco bythrowing a ropo over the, back and letting It hangIloose on both sides; ((ion lead him about, caressing;him. until ho becomes sa(is/io<| that it will-not hurthim; then,pul on (ho homeris/and pull gently on (he
(rsoes. In a short lime, by this kind of treatment.ho will be prepared fur work.
* "My friend," said a beeper of a hotel, to nn overvoracious.- boarder, “you Cal bo much (lint I shallcertainly Imvclo chatgb you an extra halfdollar."—An extra half dollar," ronllcd hie hoarder, with a

counleiunco the picture of despair. “ For goodnessaakc dotal do llmlj I’m most dead nyw eating threedollars worth, and if you put an extra half dollarsworth on, I shall toflalnty ‘buHl*—f shall"
“Madam Johnson lold mo, that aln hoard Green’swlfo say, lhat Ingram’s Wife lojd hort that Madam

llogtjcns heard llio Women ssy, that Miss Borrlonthought, (hut Branch's wife boliuved, that Mrs. An.derson reckoned that Ingram’s with hoard Branch’swifo guess, that she heard Mrs. Johpson iuv*lhntsho thought Mrs. Ingram believed, that Mft. Eaton
was no better than her neighbors.”

Li•utiirr'B tABT WlLLconloined lliuao words:— 1“OLord God, I Uinnk ihco, that thou wouldeflmvo moIlvo a poor and indigent person upon oartlu 1 haveneither house, norland, nor possessions, nor. moneyito leave. Thou hast given mo a wi/e and children jIthorn, Lordi l give back to thoo.. flourish, Instruct Iand keep them, O thou Father of
Judge nr widows ; as thou hast done to hie, so da to
them.”

’ -I- I
Hint to Bachelors.—A lady named Afary. AnriAldridge, hud uoousion tosend a notoloagonllonuni

and pul lwo r'a in horflrst numo In the signature,
lima i Ann Aldridge." .Tho man woa a
bachelor, and lip accepted llio proposal.

The Last UkuEuy.—Sam lived on the bank
of llio Delaware, and was a mighty liunlor, and no
loss o mighty fishpr. |lo was. plagued with a dege-
neruto son, who 'manifested no prediction for his
father's, interesting pursuits. One day Sam's patience
gave out entirely, und he exclaimed in tho bitterness
ofhis morlitioatiun—

“D«rn mei Tom, if you’ro not go,Uin’,perfectly
worthless} you’ll neither hunt .nor fish; I'll bo hanged
If I don't send ydtr-to school!!! . .

• Vision Mr. Jefferson was ashed respecting his,re-
ligion, his memorable answer was: "It la known to
God and Miyaolf alpne. Itsevidence before tho world
is to bs spoghL In my Jifo) If,lluu has bean honest
and dullfuflo society, llio religion which hasregm
lalod it opririot be a, pad one. 1'

. Don’t flirt,with the girls, but when you wish to
get marr|od, goat it nnd doIt, ,

,* -;Our rfmV calls hlssjpg another map’s wife, byraisialce,\ blunder*buss,, v■■ f > s Ti' . ■

) WOMAN<B LOVto* •
A CHARMING STORY

i ■ Policy for Yoaiig iullei* :
It. is said there is po!icy-|n taking adyahtagp of

circumstances, .and. turning them to the: Bocppa*plishmonUif those.objects one-wishes tpsecurei-—>'

PoUcy. is, therefore, necessary for those .youngIndies who wish to secure good husbands. But
lhb poljpy .-most of them pursue is exceedinly
erroneous* they deem to think that it is degrading
to (hem*to be .seen in any ordinary dress about !
their household afiai/s.^, But this is the very con*
{Jiilon, Which every.young man who |s.worth se-
curing, woula prefer (o find .them if he wore seeU*
ing a wife. A foolish, simpering <fop, who is
more indebted to his tailor and barber, for impor*

| tqncc, than.to,his brains, may.wjsh to find young
ladieq dressed in silk;.and shut up in the parlor*
like dolls in a show ease.. But a sensible man
wantsa wlfe.thatknows something and can make
herself useful.- A Judicious writer advises iallyoung men to oeek their for life from*
the class who are willingioheibphd in thakitchron, without making apoligiea for U. This is>ageadvice, and.,lf y.oung; ladies! were aware thatyoung men who are worth, their seeking generally,
act upon it, and had rather fipd them at the wasp,
tub than wr eepin{£ovor the last hew hovel, theywould not run away from their work and hide
when a young ,m,an is approaching the* house,- as
they often d0.,. They would lei him know they
are worth more than mere play things, that theyt

fare not butterflies, very pretty to look uporhiiutif handled, perish with, the (ouch. Nothing re*commends a young lady like industry,. ’l’o -urt*,
jderstand labor, and to perform,it well, is-one of
(he finest qualifications, Ladies should never be,
asliamed of being caught at.work. . -

One of the editors of the New Orleans Picay-
une, in a. recent article on.lhp'moral culture of the
affections, relates (he following'pretty story:

..

. In (he course of our peregrinations, we Were
orico Introduced (o a family Cohslsting of a.widow
lady and daughters.; .The elder'was about
twenty, and exceedinly-interesung, well,educated,and of considerable personal ln thq
general, demeanor of the sisters there wnsi a stri-
jkingcontrast; the youngest was all gaityi with
a transparent candor on her features (hat enabledyou to read her very heart. Every word, every
move, of the elder, evinced some predominantidea-Mpal, elie habitually “chewed the bud of
hitter melancholy What -that idea was, in ayoung girl, of Course every body might divine.—
After a little lime, a Hide intimacy having sprung
up between tis and the widow, the cause of themelancholy in her' eldest daughter w*as explained
tohs. She. had been‘brought up near a familywdipre. a youth of hoV;own age, and. a
reciprocal.affection was theresult oflong years ofintimacy between them. The mother only be-j
came award ofthe state ofher daughter's feelingsby the demand for hefhand madefy the I(The position 'youngcouple 'was such, ini

worldly laffnirs, as to render* their roar-|
riago imprudent in- the -extreme."'..The widow*,
therefore, pointed out to her child all the. evil con-1sequences which it would entail upon her, amt the j

! hitter, like & sehslble young woman, concurred in
the mother8 views. It was then agreed ohbe-
*W

j 6? *° rflmov£ from the scene of .danger,,and (he family accordingly established them&elves
at a spot forty miles off, whore wo first saw them,
Ine young lady promising -to hold no Correspon-dence with tho gentleman. } .j j,Circumstances shortly after called us to inoih-
er.part of the country, but about nine months sub-sequently, we. were again thrown into intercoursewith the family at the same place. Somewhat toour surprise, we. found the widow with (he. young-est daughter,only; the elder had left her homeforever. The explanation was readily given to

Olive Branch.

It appeared, that, notwithstanding, every*effort
on the;part of the young lady, the passion shohad conceived for .the companion of her infancycould not be eradicated* • Her gloom and despon-
dency daily, hourly increased*-, She tiUerdcli.nocomplaint, but it was plain that ipemory, “like aworm m the bud/* preyed on her young heart.—
Ktdmg o.no evening in a.carriage VtfllPHflr/moth*er in the • out-skirts of tho villlage where theyJived, whilst the latter was endeavoring to rouseher from Jier melancholy, by descanting on thebeauties of> nature, she suddenly broke from her
torpor and exclaimed—. ,

•“ Look, ma, at yonder oak alone in the middleof that ploughed field! 1 would rathei bb Mor-,
ton’s wife, and live upon acorns beneath that tree,
than-be.the brideof a prince!**
' Struck almost speechless by her daughter’s un-;

accustomed energy, the.poor widow looked at her
a moment; and then burst into tears, } ‘ .»

“Do you really mean that, Helly.l Then, ns;sure as there is a living God, you shall have him I
I am too much of a woman hot to understand
youi and will no longer oppose ypur wishes P* •
~*Tliel.iwo were in an instant locked in each olh-
er-8 Hrmsi weeping tears pf loye tfrirfr gratiindg&sr
-fhoy rdiurried home Instantly; a
with addressed to the lover, and the wedding d£the young couple was duly solemnised, within a
month from that day, ;y

SeffWjComniand* j^k,
Woall need sdlf-command—lt Is called

ened of mind’* when exhibited on occasions ofdanger and great risk of life. This making chil-
dren afraid of the dark, weakens the pervous sys-
tem at its first development, and the least simi ofdanger throws thorn into aparoxism of
deprives them ofreason. This is one reason, and
wo believe the greatest, why coolness and self-poseasion in limes of emergency aropo rare. Per-haps we over-estimate the cause, but we appeal tothe consciences of our readers for the witness ofthe truth of our .observation.

A Good Out'i ' i;. .-s '

The Hartford (Conn.) Gazelle tells the-fallow-*
Ing good one, which well hits oft (lie practice of
running ourselves down that othere may be in- *

duced. to compliment. Very few, as In the caseof the pious Mr. H., that would like to be token
at his word: ••

j In a village not a dozen miles from- Hahfcrd,’
> theinembers of a religous society weio*intlie. ,

habit of holding prayer meetings in the church,-
I in which they-tnade a.kind of confession, com- .

i monly called ** idling one’s experience,.” -A very.■ pious member of the flock, Mr. H.,'aomelimoB in-■ viled Mr. PM who.wasnot.a member to attend the
‘.‘experience meeting.” ;At one of these, Mr. H.,
in relating his experience, staled thathewasa

; great-sinner—that ho;piniied daily, with his eyes
open—willingly .and knowingly sinned—and that
goodness dwell not in his heart—that*hcl -was ab-
solutely depraved, and nothing but the boundless,
mercy and infinitegoodness of Jehovah, manifestted through the atoning blood of the Itedeomer*could isaye him from eternal perdition. Mr; fif,who Had accidentally been placed upon the “anx*loos scat,’V was called 'upon* after -his neighbor.H. had ended, to relate his experience. • Hearose,’
and with great gravity said ha.had very. little torcay ofhimself, but lha brethren would remember
lhat:he had Ijvcdfor twenty years tho next dobr
neighbor H..,jhal ho know him well and,it*
gave him greaj pleasure (bocaftseholsould do it?
with sincerity) toeoivfirm ihttfuih of all brother11. had confessed of himself! When Mr. P. sat*down, under the smile of the whole
—the worthy excepted—-
up to Mm and saia?iSwfbu ore a rascal, and
licWwhen , :

,
this city was broken a few days since,

Iby the advent of a Joying couple.apparently Fftifiy--
the summit of tho Grgen Mountain b'fafo, r TwfyT
wore in by the last train, and nrm in arm enCfiredrtho hotel. Jonathan was In; his clqmept
ing tho agreeable to his.companfoijjuwiih aU&lho,
assiduilyofn Tholadd-
lord showed them after -

a few observations
Jonathan's, informing him.that they would like,
to dine, .Recovering himself, however, and sup-
posing his customer had misjaken, ho replied,

“Vou would like supper, sir?” :
“ No, no, sir, wo have taken supper and would

like to dine,
This was a poser, for though-the astonished-

landlord prided himself on -keeping a first class
house, lie had not arrived at ultraiam In re-

Absence or Mind.—lt is related of a certain.mag-istrStc living in the valley of Connection!, who was
so fascinated by tho appearance of a pretty* lady
witness before his Court, that instead ofthe JJiblo hepresented his face to kiss. |lo novel discovered; the
mistake, till his wile, who happened to bo present,
gitvo him a rousing box on tho our. *

,
'v.;. , —> , ' . .. V . : ,

ASnakb Story.—An old Uoocon- In Yankee Innd,
onco told us a good story.* (io was; standing- bcaidu
«Trpg pond—wo his word for it—and saw u
Urge gartor soaks makaao atlu6h.on.iin opormou*

I bull frog. *The snake seized one of (ho flogs Lind
lege, and (he frog, to be on n mi with Ms shake*ship, caught him by (ho (ail, and .belli commenced
swallowing «no another, and continued tl>H carnivo-rous operation until noising woo Juftofcither of (hum!

fined etiquette, lo dino by lamplight. j(
“ Wo con supply you with tiny eatables you

may wish/’ returned ho. ;
vThunderl I Ipli.vqu I want.to dine,” >. <t

. The landlord began' to“fimolJ the rat/ 1 andasked enquiringly— •
“ Du you wish to re/ire fV :>i «-»■< y'r : y 1 , ' f♦iVVnll, drawled oul our crea(-Cal|pri

hrro, **] believe thni-is ftficomefSally, v/e*|l>e-.
tfre/? and the accomodating host makjng.an un-
successful attempt, to restrain hla risibilUtcb, light-ed the happy couple to thelf room* r,l. J •

,

...
. .

,
. filtwchfsler Messenger, “

A Western editor thus notices a new ovent whichtranspired In his family oit tlje 4lli of July Ihnl.
• MPrivata.and confidential, joyto the world I Sound

the howgaglt-lho event happened on llto gloriousbirth , day of American indepundonco I II will add
now luslru to the 4lh of July in after ages *•. U ia an
uncommon noun!!! singular number!!! masculinegender Mil And it shall bo called Gcorgo Washing,
ton Jc(lcrson;Juckaon Handbell Tainponton Marlin;Va« Duran Quinny Ad »ms Benjamin Fignklln Fourthof July Jcndis, so it shall.

CONFESSION OP A. WOMAN > tVHO MUR-
DEIU&D.IIBIt GUILD* '

•#Wlo conviction arid cohdosh&ation, in England,of the female Uobocoa .Smith, for mutderlng heir-Infant child, wo have already published, with, an
intimation that a honiblo suspicion rested on herof having, killed several of her children In the
samo way. --We have notv to add lire confession
'of the wretched woman since her conviction.—*•She had ten children, nine of whom died in their-
infancy, the eldest only being now alive. She
was tried fpr the murder of theyoungest of thesechildren, an inAmt of one month old, but Brecon--fessed to the chaplain of the Devizes Jajl, where

•aho.i# waiting (her execution,"that shehad prdvt-.
onsly murdered seven others of her children in.
the same manner; Vet this woman wasreligious,;
in her outward, deportment at IcaaiX.Slm attendeddivine worship at the meooling houttesevery Sab-
bath day, and regularly said her prayers—pray-
ing at night (by her ownRowing,V
might be preserved throughout the night,.anuro*
turning- thanks and prayingfor.further mercies (pi
the morning, and while :slie AVas praying and •
thanking God for hor.own preservation, for m '
rlod of years, she was the annual-destroyer'-df V
her own offspring, no sooner bringing them Irilcf'
tlm.world, than administering -poison Ip go} rid of*',
liiom, and this, too, in a manner the most unnhtuw ’
ral—converting the channel of ihoir^iiatenance 1info the moons of their destruction by applyitifii
the poison, arsonio, to her own bosom,that'-th©(
children might suck It off, calmly looking upon 1them, sickening, pining, dying! Well might lh«Judge say he wanted wgada to express his horror*at such a crime. The (Wy motive the \\ cr<-ichiti‘criminal assigns for such doPds of liortor iff.- Iliiushe fearfid her ohlldrenihlght come to want, She-character arpang.lipfi neigbbora of-he-

immenslvo and industrious and r
Urore la no doubt that she'llaa sufftmid prlvationri,her husband being given up to drunkeneaa: 1father wae a market gardener., ami sheliad
bequeathed at his death, but the whole of the sum*was equandcred by her husband, Suspicions’
jjtkrP entertained that she had also endeavored lotBurvivinc uiiUd when* In lnfWy.r,bM»this she firmly denies; on tbe’uoniimry. !shb. ex*pressed the greatest alleclloh ifor 1 this'child,"'heronly fear wa ahh says) being that when shi lapone, hecjdausthtprwlll be neglected by her huhband.—.Ear. Paper« ~i. . j/*

TubRoad to Ruin.—The following U tho way toruin n son: . 7

1. Lul liim jinvo his own way.
2, Allow hfin free usu of money.
3. Tosoh lilm to despiso work.
4, Let him roam where ho pleases on the Sabbath,
6. Show him how to use thb brandy bo(|lo, andtouch him how to swear, chew tobacco and. smokosogars.
(ftLet Imp sock pvil companions. «,,... 1;. ..

7. Coll Min to noaccount for his. absence in thenight. . . . . j., , , .
8. («ivo him no stated ■> .. r
Those rules, strictly adhered to for twelve months,will fiiilshJiis down hill education.

, Stajituno DKVKLumdSNT.- On Thursday nightthe £slh Oct., the lioiibo of Jpmos George, residing
in Mercer county, Pa., wqa.fweibfv entered hyp
gnqg ofrubbers, huving their fWspiiiniodand other-
wise disfigured for. the.ptmioso.pf evading detection.
After h'ayln/j phi the inmates under guard, they pro-
ceeded to sonroh tho house for money, using an axe

I ir),breaking open trunk®, chests, &0., and look fromsaOO,lo slopO iu gold. Previous to their
leaving, Kipy tjcd Mr. Cjeorgo in. hie hod, duringwhich employment limy»Used the most menacing
and tauming language to their then unfortunate vic-
tim*. Information having been made against those
suspected of tho crime, they wore immediately ar-
rested and committed, which M to ntlll further ex-aminations In (ho neighborhood ofConlrcvlMo, ijLtlio
upper part of this county, whore fivo galvunlcgfllTlor.
lea, dies, chemicals, und nil tho implements nooessurvfor carrying on the counterfeiting business, wornfound, and urresta undo upon tho strength ofleatl/monv. ond. circumstances. The'arrests 010 stillcontinuing to be made, and, judging from oiroum-etnnees, they nre only-commencing. It i. generally lbelieved llml n gang of robber, and aounurflilierrr r°inn'rV

s “l vr ’ variou', pari!ofilio Slide of Now York, pn.slng llirringh Pbnn.vl.vania ni° Hie Sidle, nf Ohio and Virginia.. Wothink that Iho inatler onni|ow be probed |o ibe bol.loin, and the whole gangb. broken upj but e. furtlicr

1 Uolall fot the pic.onl,— Bulhr tPe.) Democrat,
Fpr Bronr* pfUmtyilongoinlb'the giwywdSiread the iiiicrifllbqij I’,.

J« V, ‘—:
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‘OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS BE RIGHT-—-3U,T EIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY*’

CARLISLE., PA-, ]NT OYEMEEB 15, 1849.
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